
(
CiuUuiiitH).

The 'Laudlady beamed apou the uew
hoarder. Now tlun'l 4m- afraid of the
hucou, .Yfr T'HTliUrtii," idn» stllflT TrjWK
*»» make him tlioroiiKHty at homo.

**N\»t ut nil. madam. ui»t .ut alLJ!
replied i'ollmait. "Why, I've won a

j»iw+ tw i«««« ih int*m» nii«i ii auin' t
frlirhleu im* a hlr.".I«om Angeles
Times.
f> _

XaIitijiul tJnard troop* of Not tli ami
South Carolina will Infill uiohlM/.iii^'
at < iiwnvllle, H. on Jul.* UTitli.

ALFALFA QROWN
Juht a* profliably iu (leorifU. Ibo t »roU»»s »ud
Alabuiiot, »a iu tlio We»i if »oi» lime your laud
wtlh LADCO GROUND LIMK9T0NE.
OgiU * trifle. lutprN fottfi aland mi<l vigorous
Krowili of utf»Us. veicu. rioter* and tfraiu
VV|4m» for dilivtuxl |>ruS*. *xtualil® UluklGl and
report*. AMrteilvo proi»ositioii U> ui«>rtJiAnia
*ud farmer a?<u)U«. _

LADD LIME A »TONE COMPANY
.4# HiAilV BUILDING. ATLAN JA, OA.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
All pa rt Irs iu'lcMcil .. ill" e*fitc

of <I! Slum, decca^cd. .in* hereby
liotlllcd t>> riutko |»ji> niciit to tlu* un-

dersijened iiml all parties tif any)
havitm <liiiin> .ii;aiii>t flu* >ald t'stalo
will pr«*«i*m ttii'iii 1111\ a1 iiMe.d with¬
in 11<«. tiiiu* pri*>i*riiM'il li> law

1 1, r. Shaw.
Adminis! rat or

4'a iiultii. S (', .111 in* L'Ttli, 1 J»17.

KXCI'KSION FAKKS

Via Southern ICailvvay System I'rom
Camden, 8.

I^tke Juntiltisktt and Waynes*illc
7.10. Account (.'hntn uqim. Period

Sunday School Board, Workers' Con¬
ference, Hoard of Missions, Kpworth
League, tickets on sale July 15, Id,
17, 21, 22, 2H, 24 and 25. August
2-3-5-10-11-12 1.'M7 IS and IS), limited
17 days from dtUe of *al*.
Pro|H)rtinnately redueeil fares from

other points. For further information
apply to local Th*ket Agents or com¬
municate with S. II McLean, Divis¬
ion Passenger Agent Columbia, S. C.

Money to Loan
On improved farm lands in
Richland, Lexington, Ker¬
shaw and Fairfield Countie.
Lon*? terms, no annual pay¬
ments, low interest.

Jas- B- Murphey,
Attorney at Law,

905 Palmetto Building,
Columbia, S- C.
T. K. Trotter,
Attorney at Law
Camden, S. C.

FARM LOANS
We are prepared to nego¬

tiate loans on improved farm
lands in Kershaw county at
a low rate of interest. Loans
to run for five years.

J. C. MASSEY
1. C. HOUGH

RUB OUT PAIN
wiVi goo ! c !i .:r!rne:;t. I lint's
i!>o r-^r^.sr 'v »v to vtop them,
i he }>est j liniment is

3&
ITANG

Cc^J for ihc Ailments of
Horsea, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

CjcoJ Jor you: own A ches,
Painv Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuta, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

MONEY TO IX>AN
ON RKAL ESTATE . EASY

TERMS
K. <J. XinTresckow.

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

Ortlr** over Itruce's Store

Broad ami DeKalb Sis. Phone 18.">

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGER STS. Phon«* 71

COLUMBIA, S. C.

DR. R. E. STEVENSON
DENTIST

Crocker lluilding
Camden, 8. C.

RESCUE OF THE BUFFALO.
.

" . "" v.'umS'-V yV1" ..

Oinytr Now of thi Valu*bla Ani
h1a| Cxttnot. "

The Ameil iiu bisoh, or birtTaly, b

Uit it a.-iliu in nuinbtij. a^ccrUJnn t«j I "

uuiit ni n,» i' or Me b!p.i>,rh«ll Mil''/w
iliui the oi complete ih»tv.
thm once ihivuteued. apparently i»e

loti,'-'«t c\l*t
'I |, . rescue .'!' *l»» i ufhlh* friMil the

mjiii;, i< upeof the uiost llitcr"
eMiutf of .'ill* til tempt* ill coiia%rviUl.m.
It is t >liitntie i thi.t ifl one tlui-» wlthi
I in- hi <cn(Ul',v tin re Wi'W mm many up

ih i fhH i < f tiieM* great, uiiuit'!..,
( ii at nre» ' ii Ha- North American < on

tiiM-nl. lau ly tin \ clers It'll of he '«'-J

(hill w ere tin>8 i:i J a-slug, tIt**t hulted
steamboats tui the upper Mljisuurl and

stopped wagon iintl. i allwa.v iruins on

the w estcrn pluliiM The number killed
bj rho Indians In their hunts wa.i noi

equal to tin- nit I i»r»* I increase of tiie
herds.
The slaughter begun when tin* run

roads crossed tin* prairies and opened
u11 unexplored tracts t<> the hide hunt*
orH. Thousamis were killed merely toi

ii slice of thflr hump or tongue. For

you I'M hunters soltl mi nvorfljio of 2,000,-
0(H) hides nnnuully. In 18S0 the mini

ber of American bison, wild ami cup-
tlv*, whs only 1,001- There are now

perhaps In North America as many us

4,000.
The InilYalo was the most numerous

anil vuluahle animal of thl» country.
Its flesh whs sun dried In great quan¬
tities and mailt' excellent beef. The
Indies, horns ami sinews were All Utl!
l/.etl, ami the hide was made Into
Unices, harness, canoes and winter
clothing. It utl tne buffalo t>een con-

nerved In time instead of being ®o

ruthlessly slaughtered It would today
have had an economic value to the
country difficult to overestimate.

HATCH CHICKENS EARLY.

A Tip on How to Obtain a Mora Steady
Supply of Egg*.

Nature requires her subjects to take
au annual vacation, and the moulting
season, which begins in late suiumcr,
is the holiday time for hens. The liens
stop laying and change their old feath¬
er dress for a new one, requiring three
or four months In the operation. When
the hens take this vacation new laid
eggs are scarce and remain scarce un¬

til the pullets hatched during the pre¬
ceding spring begin to lay.
The remedy is very simple and Is un¬

der the control of the poultryman.
The first step is to have chickens
hatched early, so that the pullets begin
to lay when the hens begin to moult.
This is not difficult. Pullets of the
American breeds hegin laying at about
seven months of age. Leghorn pulletn
begin when about six months old.
North of the Ohio river this means

that all hatching must tie over by May
1 at the latest. The best plan Is to
have the ehiekens coming at intervals
during March and April. The earliest
hntche-l pullets will, of cbrcr*e, begin
to lay iii"»'r. If any of them begin to
luoult their places will be taken by the
infer ones, ami a steady supply of egtrs
will be more certain.
The dlfilcul'y in the way of the prac¬

tical application of this matter is that
so many poultry keepers arc dependent
>ui liens for hatching. As Ion- as we

have "iaie hai-hed chickens we wl'.l
nave late s'tt-ers. The poultry keeper
who wants I" change from the late
ha»ehinl' io eaily hatching must there¬
fore either g-t broody liens from some

one else or use an Incubator. After he
ii.is 'changed the dates" on his flock
he will have no trouble, especially with
the American breeds. New York Sun.

To Get Out of Debt.
In the Woman's Home Companion

fs an article on debt and how to get
out of It by a woman w ho was almost
ruined by her husband's carelessness
and extravagance. Among other things
she says:
"If a family that has been living

outside its Income wants to start to
live Inside, something more than a good
resolve Is necessary. Usually that
man and woman have got to form a

wholly new circle of friends. They
must leave those who are living out¬
side and take up their abode among
those who are living Inside. Man is a

gregarious animal. Ills will power
needs all the help It can get from a

congenial and approving pun lie opin
Ion."

A Very Short Str»«t.
One of tlu- shortest and most ob¬

scure streets in nil Greater New York
in Chestnut street. and It's as small as

Its name implies. This street is loss
than fifty feet lorn; and runs from New
Chambers to Madison street, separat¬
ing In two a triangular block, the
whole of which would not have an area

large enough for a modern building"
even if located In a section that would
warrant the Improvement..New York
Post.

Th« Sch«m»r.
Mrs. A..I»on"t y<>n think yon lose

patience with your husband on.rather
alight provocation? Mrs. B..I have to
provoke him sometimes so that he wfil
lose his temper and then give me any¬
thing I want so as to atone for the Ir¬
ritable way he has acted. . Boston
Transcript.

What Is Genius?
Genius is a handsome name frequent¬

ly given to hard working men after
they have finish's! a f'-ucrh Job..Amer¬
ican Magazine.

Envious.
I/'iils- The) say she will cet a mii-

Moff rho day she mnrrle#i Fred ,LoujM
. Well, it's worth if .Chicago News.

Oenlun can never deapiae 1aiKH>-
A br>\ Stevens

AT A CHINESE INN.
Th« gusns In th# InteriorV the One
~ Rooms# HujL

Tliu building wa* u long, ono storied
mud hut, Willi tbutched r$of. Wo eo-
i»«»*..I Heboid what the fKMitU i >iiinn

luttl rivaled: The long WH8 11*0
scene of liomcly industry. ftyoin the
center rafter hung a big *1 |tt«»|». shed-
iiiitK Iih ray* over a imuUireha* family
mm busy uh a blvo of bee* Hy the clay
stove »at tho gritndfather feeding the
flro with twlya and tending a br«»i d of

children pho lug ou a dirt llofrr packed
bard, swept clean. From ofie corner

caUK) the merry whir of gi-lniUiig mill¬
stones aw a blindfolded donkey walked
round and round, while a woman In

red with a wonderful headdress gath¬
ered up the heal>8 of yellow* corn meal
that oozed from iho gray atone*- More

women in red threw the bright meal
high In the air. winnowing It^of Uh

chaff; others leaned over clay mortars,

pouudliw; condiment* with stouo pes
tin.
Meu were hurrying here and there

with firewood, cooking for the travel¬
ers. Ono end of the room was reserved
for these wayfarers, but tho k'nng at

tho other end was divided Into sec¬

tions. From each rafter over each sec-

tlon awuug quaint little cradles In

each cradle was a little brown baby,
each baby tended by a larger child.
Far away from tho loud clamor of tho
western world we fell asleep lu a clean
Inuer room, to the soft aouud of swing-
lug cradles and grinding mlllftpnes.-
Atlantic Monthly. "

ALGERIA A NEW FRANCE.
Result of a Century of Work Against

African Savagery.
After a vast expenditure in lives and

treasure France Is beginning to reap
its reward from the conquest of Al¬

geria. A hundred years ago the north¬
ern African country was the abode of

barbarism, and piracy was tho princi¬
pal occupation of its people. The Unit¬
ed States was the first nation to revolt
against the payment of tribute to tho

dey of Algiers for "protection" to com¬

merce, and after a brief but thrilling
conflict tho buccaneer chieftain was

bronght to his knees.
In 1827 the French took up the white

man's burden in Algiers and after a

struggle of thirty years subdued the

couutry. Under the monarchy and tho

second empire the. government of Al¬

geria was based solely on force, but the

republic won the allegiance of the Al¬

gerians by withdrawing the military
government from all the settled por¬
tions of the country, which have since

been treated very much as if they were

a part of France, each department
sending one senator and two deputies
to the French chambers. Algerians,
save for a few of the tribesmen In the

remote interior, are now loyal French¬
men, regardless of color, race Or re¬

ligion. Algeria also supplies vast Quan¬
tities of foodstuffs and metals to

France..New York World.

What Tipping Means.
Fourteen thousand six hundred per

cent Is a pretty blub rate of rent! But
It's just what you pay when you hand
the- cloakroom pirate a Jitney for

watching your bat for an hour. I >o you
get us? Well. it's just like thi>: When

you pay 10 cents for thp loan of a tlol
lar for a year jou pay 10 per «.« nt. But
if you pay 1" cents for the loan of a

dollar for a day you pay oil.", limes as

high a rate, or .,l!'>.*»0 per ...¦lit U ri Just
the same way with your&'l Irit When
you pay 5 cents on It for an b'nii' you
are paying the rate of $l.',s a year
counting only twelve business h«>rtrs a

day. And this Is at the rate of 14,000
per cent. Tell this to the cloakroom
girl today and get lier "comeback."
But don't blame us if she's a bit

snippy..Worcester Post.

Pirates and Steamships.
It was the advent of the steamship

that finally gave the pirates their death¬
blow In Malaya. Every schoolboy
ought to know the story of the. first
steamer off Borneo. Some pirate ships
saw a steamer in the distance and, ob¬
serving. the smoke from Its funnels,
thought the ship was ou fire and there¬
fore helpless. They gave chase, but
they were amazed to see the strange
sea beast come up steadily against the
wind and vomit flre..from its guns. It
was generally agreed in polite Pte*te
circles that the white man had played
s mean trick upon a successful and
honorable body of traders. -~-

8afe.
Miss Fortyodd awoke in the middle

of the night to flml a burglar ransack¬
ing her effects. Miss Fortyodd dftj not
scream, for she prided herself, among
other things, upon her courage.
Pointing to the door with a dramatic

gesture, she exclaimed:
"Leave mo at once!"
The burglar politely retreated a step

and said, "1 had no intention of talcing
you.".New York Times.

Relief. .
*

"What's your opinion about votea^foe
women ?"

"It's a great proposition," replied Mr.
Meekton. "It has smashed all the argu¬
ments Henrietta used to give me about
the precious hours I speut talking poli¬
tics.".Washington Star.

Appearanees.
"Is he henpecked?"
**t think he must be. FTIh wife is a

very sweet, delicate, unoffensive, tact¬
ful woman, who never says 'Boof to
an outsider.".IJfe.

The Kind.
.The gardener and the housekeeper

have the same but contrary cry."
"What is thatr
"My flower Is out.".Baltimore Amer¬

ican.

y I
Itm-IUui of three groat govern-]

ntarfa crttttuimwita, <*ie at Jame*t«>wu,
ow at ivrerdmfy mwV a Uilril at
Quai.fioo. says a Richmond dispatch,
Ih draining Virginta of working to
such an extent, It i« claimed 1»\ large
employers of tabor and fanners, that
au oricaulxeil protest to Washington Ik
ta'iug planned. ton ployera of labor In
Itlchmoml and In practically all of the
<<uuu(I<m contiguous to the canton¬
ments complain that such high wages
arc being offered for the lowest gtiih
nf lahor that thousands of men are
leaving 1 lie factories ami farms, Ac-
cording to Information received here
unskilled lah<»r In lieing |»ahl lift.v-
seven cents an hour at Peters¬
burg. while workmen at Jamestown
are being offered sixtyolghi ceids ami
those ilt Qtlairtlt'd sixty-two ami one-
half cetits an hour. With pay ami a
half for overtime ami double pay for
Sunday It In claimed these men can
make wages «>f practically #1 an hour.
In a protest to Washington which In
l»elng planned, It is promised to ask
the government ||o authorize the em¬
ployment of the National duanl in
t'lcitliiK the various cantonments so
that othel* labor will not he drawn
from its usual channels.

Five hundred ami eighty-live gal¬
lons of whiskey was |h>tiled out hy
the fhfarlostou police one day lust
week. The stuff was yi^ued at $10,.
(HH).

A Nominating Speech Yet To Be
Made in Behalf of Kaiser Bill

(From Manufacturer's Record.)
Seated on his throne of flame, with

the fumes of burning sulphur «s ilu-
ccuse, the Ruler of Hell surveyed the
mighty throng of kindred spirits. They
had lieen called In from their work
throughout wll the universe to rei>ort
on all the evil that they had l»een 'able
to accomplish or that In their devilish
Ingenuity they had lieen able to plan.
From the myriads of peopled worlds
where Satan's minions had been striv¬
ing to put into notion 'all of the evil
influences ui»on which, through the un-.
nnmhered eenrunes, they had fer their
imagination, came the leaders of Sa¬
tan's kingdom.
one by one they sought to win the

favor of the Ruler of Hell by telling
of diabolical deeds, each trying to sur-
pass'the other as they told of sins
that Wad never before boon heard of
even In these infernal regions. As
Satan listened to these chosen spirits,
with all their hell-born devices to pull
down virtue, and uplift sin, there cross¬
ed his countenance the faint glimmer
of a smile In a region where laughter
is unknown.the Satanic smile of sat¬
isfaction 'at how well 'his messengers
had learned their lessons and improved
011 his teachings.

Presently, however. tJhere dime one
who, despite the effort to suppress
111m. demanded a full hearing.

"This region." said he. "has too long
been ruled by iiic<)iii|>etencc and med¬
iocrity.
"Through the ages we have been

taught that Satan hold his j>oslti.on
and his power because in all the wide
universe there had never been found
a demon who could match him in
viletie»* or who could, sometimes in
the guise of a saint and sometimes
in 1l1.1t of a fiend, work siu'li inde-
scrihahlc horrors u|»on all of (owl's
erea 111 res.
"We have been told that no other

demon in nil Hie universe had- the
imagination to plan or. the power to
wreak upon the innocent Mich sorrow
and -suffering as Satan.
"We have been told that for devil¬

ish ingenuity in devising now sins ami
new ways of destroying virtue, ill tear¬
ing down all that is good, and in
spreading broadcast through unnum¬
bered world* unending sin and suffer¬
ing. Satan had never been matched.
"Put though this may all have lieen

true iii the past, it is no. longer true.
The right of rulership by reason of
superiority in evil no longer l»elongs
to him who has dominated us.

"I have come from earth, where for
flearly three years it has been my mis¬
sion to study the work of one wl^<has devised imw evils and more sfffi
and more sorrow and suffering than
any of us- have .ever -ttcfnre -known
in all our wide travels from world
to world.

"I have found one who outclasses
Satan.

"I have found one in comparisonwith whom as a deviser of evil and
sin and the creator of sorrow Satan
is but a cheap piker.

"I h'ave brought with me the one
who, by reason of his abilities to mur¬
der innocent women and children and
to cause such outrages upon them .that
murder itself seems angelic by compari¬
son, and with unmatched hyiHXTlsyclaims that I10 is a copartner with 1110
Almighty in his devilish work, is just¬ly entitled to rule this region,

"SiiH'o the iH'gluning of time thereliiis never liefore l»een 0110 who gloriedIn such campaign* of murder and out¬
raging of Women and children n* he

-«as gluflttid over. j
- 'HMher. men have commtttect these
crimes, tiut luL Olaiiui -iih«p- iww

I 9|urUl|jk trnck abashed before even the
«i». \ 11 theuwelvm
"Hut i have found one who glories

hi these lU'htovmyi.iK'o^L.'-,.j^v!
"i hufe found one wlu> has rejoiced

In ui&poakable outrages . committed
t>y his army upon Innocent womwi;
out* who lias covered tho worhl with
rntcolesM woo: one who tm« mnde m|»e
an honor. Hurt murder a cfown of
glory. \

"I havo found one who hUs made
the liana1 of his }»60J>lCS honored In
(he past, now a hissing and a by word
hated by oil tho worhl; despised as

have lieeu no other people in all hu-
man history; a stench In tho nostrils

; of all dtu^jut men oud women; ouo
who turiwl his army iiind navy Into
cold-blooded murderers ami ravlshcrs
of women ami children, ami made
them glory 1u their deeds or evil.

"I have found one who, \n time*
of peace, tcovered alt tfhe world with
his spies; one. who, under t>ho guise
of friendship, was for years prei>arlng
to stab to death everyone who istood
between him and his lust of world
power; one who has edu<*ateU his once
well-meaning people Into active agents
to commend his devilish work> oven
fiinne men uml women who professed
to l»e followers of Wie Hon of God,

"1 have found one who bought the
services of men and women In other
lands who sold themselves te try to
bCLray civilisation for even tens than
Judas demanded, <anrt who, like Judas,
claimed to l»e doing good when they
knew the rottenness of their own
hearts.

"Indeed, I have fbuud one woli has
planted in every land the Judas fruit
of treachery and deceit, even among
tlu>se who profeftsed to higher things,
and who have made even Judas mourn
that they had outmatched him, «ipce
he betrayed M# Lord only once, while
t<he Kaiser and his crowd have' un¬
ceasingly betrayed All humanity.

4,l have found one who, hy these

preeiyi.ui'ut abilities in ou.>5atttn. IIKM a i liilvi la n'wuuttaf"8ManTs kingdom,..
The Xatanle kiiiWe lw»a

iin- faee <»r tin- i:\ii <»IH.
l>|}lur ami relentless
him as he Usi.-ii.-ii io 0JW,
dared to Huuv:t'-i :i m«\v r«Wr
sent forth his hiiihuii.h to
llitenser heat tin- lower <U>|t4hs rf|Km'Or hells into whU-h t<»
traitor; hut Just then iw ti,j\J|lell hwuuu wide a ml Satan sJJspirit of Kaiser Wllhelui eut« ^
siantly he reull/ed thai lit* rule
at an oiitl. He s;n\ that his Ulasuperiority til sin and ilevHtrv\
as nothing when matched agil^i!
of ttu> Kataer. As la* xhmk awJ
Haw eseorted t<> tils M^t ,,j t(U
brimstone the one who on
outmatched ldm and whom
was JWHtljr entitled u> the
of his kingdom

And then as the new ruler
his seat upon in< throne of bl
brimstone there up;H>ared In th«
thut pluyed around his head a
of a great ship in \vh«*n> hIiK.
was a gaping hole tftmulluf'center of this 'there apyxfcred
Wltheluj calling to his demon* t
to him the helpless hahle* ai
confc women. With tlendlsh
caught them ami tfloatinsly (
to the ravenous shark* lielow,
onlookers shuddetvd at the
realizing that evu llell had
hitherto unknow n depths of <k,

Suddenly, however, the flen
tjhe lower worhl. who for a j
hail been dtavsed hy t'he aiH#ai
tho now ruler upon the throae,
eel themselves to this degradtl!
Hell and determined to rW *
region of one Who luufwurii
deviltry all that llell had ei
Iu mad rebellion they rose,

great convulsion Hell voi
_

fortih, foi: even Its inhabiting
derers and thieves, the lewd,
elvlous ami all the unrejientwU
could not j»lnk to such deitt*
permit him to remain.

tv sus nsmsF v
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Ice Crea
We believe that our ice cream will compare

favorably with any that can be found in Camden,
and we want you to, give it a fair rtial.either at
our fountain or delivered to jtour home. It is mh4e
in this store and we know that only the very
best materials are used.

We make a specialty of supplying the cream for i
receptions and dinner parties.

Crosby's Ice Cream Parlor
f»HONE 44

CAMDEN CANDY KITC
Headquarters for

. -r! .? '«.<W

Fruits, Vegetables, Candy, Cigars, and Cigareffii|and in fact anything to b£ found in an up-to-datefruit and confectionary store.
We especially invite you to patronize our eodiwater and ice cream parlor where you will always;receive prompt and courteous attention, and are itf

sured of receiving- only the best of anything in ourline.
-i'H

¦«_v- .

Camden Candy Kitchen
Spero Beleos, Prop. Telephone

5000 Per
<i £. i£SV , -' .. ' OflfrtrtA young man invested $20 in a thousand dollar life insurance policy. *» ^had paid any more, he died. His wodow-and children promptly received * »

IT PLACED THEM ABOVE WANT flAmeMake a similar investment for your family. They may realize tne »»

cent, on it.for you will die just as quickly without it as you Will wiUM
Let us hope, however, that there will be no occasion- But wouldn t yo

make them safe?writing'Step in and let us explain to you some attractive policies we are mp***
drop us a card and we'lT- see you.

CAMDEN LOAN &
Office Man BIdg. ' H. H. Caul T.lepb.


